
TUE PRINCIPLE IS THE SAME.
THE DAILY DEMOCRAT.

A Kansas farmer sold a beef animal to a
butcher for a cents a pound, and agreed toPARTY DUTY.

SEATTLE'SThe time It coming on apace when the take a quarter ef it for his own use. The
butcher charged him regular rates for the beef, L.E. BLAIN,and when a settlement was had the fanner
was found indebted to him in the sum of $2.
Thi' was not caused by the Republican party Mji,, ,1. n,.ii .... ., into dm. of tlia wotld's great cities is

her resources or the continuedwithout a parallel No r now portray
prosperity that the years of the future will pour into her

and the "robber tariff." Mountaineer. The
principle is however much the same. The
laboring man who is a consumer and not a pro-

ducer has been told for these many years
that the tariff is imposed on foreign importa
tions in order to render nugatory the foreign

World Renowned Harborscompetition to his employer in order that such

employer might give him higher wages for his

labor. This laborer watches the processes of

this tariff scheme and his study of t'.e matter
leads to this conclusion: "In consequence of

And her Scemic ho;e lines on Likes and Sound I Never has the Hand ofthe protective laritY I have to pay a higher
Nature been 8j lavish in her gifts to make theprice for everything I use. When I make a

contract with my employer he fgives me just
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party managen of the county will take the

preliminary strpt for calling party con

vendor to nominate candidates for the
varloui county officers. While the matter
of making such nomination! docs not at-

tract the serious attention of a great many
Voters, yet it 19 a subject in which all citi-

zens and taxpayers should take Jeep con-

cern. It is a matter of grave Impoitance
that local affairs should bo carefully ad-

ministered. County affairs more nearly
concern us than national or state affairs.

Competency and honssty are qualifications
that should be possessed by every county
ollicitl. To the democrats, then, we feel
constrained to say, that they should exer-

cise unusal care ix the selections of can-

didates. Fitness for the office will be de-

manded by the people before they will

consent to support a candidate. The vest

pocket voters, so far as county ofncia'.s are
concerned, are increasing in numbers rap-Id- ly

from year to year and it behooves
' democrats to keep an alert eye on the best

interest of the people. The party In times

past has proven itself to be the party of the

people. Foryears it has presented a solid

front acainst the tyiannous exactio.is and
encroachments of monopolistic power. It
has stood as a solid phalanx for the pro
motion and perpetuation of the doctilne of
the greatest good for the greatest number

,thnt ours is a government in which e.
Conors in the public expense should be
rip i. I adhered to. Let it be understood

such wages as he finjs he is compelled to give
under the law of supply and demand, and if I

World's Last Great City.w ill not work as cheaply as he wants me to

then he will employ cheap foreign labor. So

I find so far as I am concerned that a protec
tive tariff is a delusion and a snare," Our

linmi. nn linr seven hills, was aa notllini! to SEATTLE'S SNOWcontemporary is unfortunate in his conipari
sons. CROWNED OLYMPICS oo the Nirth and West; CASCADES on the

NEW ADVERTISEMENlo. Bust end South, and from these mighty bulwarks of health, energy, inspiration--

giving, there arises the Mighty MOUNT RAINIER, abovo

every competitor on the Pacilio, reminding one ofCJTONK MEXi ATTENTION!! Bids
will lio received 110 to 12 o'clock Loon,

on Saturday, March 8, tor the furnishing
and cutting or Htone for the Bank of ure- -

Kon uuuninK Bids must state tnefiwirry SEATTLE, THE QUEEN CITY,from which the atone Is taken and a
sample piece of same presented In

At tie baao, which, iu another sojr of years, will Pass in POPULATION
formation given and plans ca be sepn at
the ollice of the arcUtea , C W Avers, in
the room of the Albany & Astoria K B.
Oo, First National Bank building, y,

Or. The right Is reserved to reject
ever; oit on the Pacitis the World's biggest ocean.that public office is a public trust to be ad-

ministered In the interest of and for the
any oral! Diug.benefit of the people. Then let candidates

be nominated who in all respects fill up the TJ ATSTED. Fl'iUR MEN. to travel in

Keeps tho leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing
measure of these requirements and their V the city and country and take orders
calling and election will be made sure. lor (roods, (iood references ana business

qualifications reaulrcu. Permanent em
ployment and good salary. For par:iou
lars, call on. or address Adams it Vt al

To secure the nomination of such candi
dates It will only be necessary for the denv
Ocrats of each precinct to elect for dele. lace, Albany. Oregon. QfO Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots
gates men who are well known for their
Integrity and good judgement, democrats FARM FOR SALE. Two hundred

of Rood farm land all in en 111.

The Wassom Addition

TO SEATTLE

JUST PUT ON THE MARKET.

vation, with good two story house, goodbcrn and other outhouses. Good water
who are not pledged to 6ecure the nomi
nation, of some particular candidate a- - oo.tor laji'ly and stock, Uood pear and ap-

ple orchard, aa well as otoer fcids 01
fiuit. Would make two enorl amall

against the wishes of the people. Fair
farms. Situated four miles southwest of
Aioany. inquire at this office.

and Shoes, Wet Weather

Goods and the Leading Tail-

oring! Department,! in the

Valley

STOCKHOLDER'S MKHTING
that there will

be a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Odd Fellows Hall Building Association
held at their office In Albany, Oregon, on
Monday, the luth day of March . 1800. at
the hour of 7 o'olook pmol said day, for
the purpose of election seven direntnra to

RtsaaVRiaaaal Mserve the ensuing year.and for any other
vuaiutian mat may come Detoro said

dealing and good faith should character-
ize party management from the call for
primaries to the close of the polls. The
party would thus place itself on so eleva-

ted a plane as to com mand the respect of
both friends and political opponents. A

party to secure the popular approval of

people must show Itself worthy of it. It
would conduce largely to the benefit of the
party and the candidates which the party's
Convention shall name, were the voters in
each precinct to get together In primary
meeting and elect unpledged delegates,
men of integrity, men who thir.k the In-

terest of the public are paramount to the
interest of any candidate, and then let these
delegates meet In county convention and
nominate a ticket for the whole people,
being governed In the selection by the Jef
fersonian test of "Ishehonest?" "Ishecom.
Detent?" Such a course will lead to an old
time complete victory .

oieeiiug.This the Sth day of Febi nary ,1890.
W C TWK6.DALK.

E A Parker, Fresld nt.
Secretary.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING. No-i- j
Moots hereby eiven that the annual

LOTS $200 E1CH AND UPWARDS,

T A Tg--P- OPB1 IN THIRTY DATS.nesting of the stockholders of the Al-
bany Street Railway Company wl'l be
held on Wednesday, Marob 5th. 1890, at
the hour of 7 o'olook p 111 of said day, nt
the office of the secretary of said oompa
ny. the same be'.ng at the real estate of
Roe ol Burkhart t Keeney on First street,
in Albany, Linn oiunty, Oreeon, tor the

ofeleatintr seven direct'ira to

SOME OF ITS ADVANTAGES.

serve for the term of one year neat ensu-
ing from said meeting and until their
successois are eleoterl and qua Mad, and
to transact auoh other business as may
legally oome beforosald mee.ing.

Ayiu ruuruary jtftn, ishu.
C G Burkhart,

Secretary.

Some of the conclusions of science would
indeed be appalling but for 'heir practical harm.
lessness. Thus, the geologists asserts that if

the continents and the bottom of the ocean
were graded down to a uniform level,the whole

world would be covered with water a mile

deep, so much greater is the depression of the
ocean bed than the elevation of the existing
land.

Every let in full view of Mount Rainier and Lake Washington; on
railroad; at depot; adjoining Ravenna Park; an eleotrio railway as soon as ean
be eompleted to it; half dozen fine leaidencaa already under oontraot on Ad

dUio; (25,000 Female College to be opened September, 1890.

MEHTiXa. --Notice is hereANNUAL that the anaual meeting of
tne stockholders the Albany Building
AwwiiiiioD win db neia at tne uperalimine In Albany on Monday .Marob 17lh
1S0, at 7:80 p m. for tba eleotian of (.trac
tors and aueb other business aa mar
out before the meeting.

FL.KENTON
DEALEE I3ST

GROCERIES.
ChoiceJ Candy, Nuts, Fruit, etc,

CIGARS AND TOBACOO

NEARITHE P08T OFFICE1 ALBANY'.OREQON

uareu reo. istn. itwv,
W F Read,W C Twiedalk, Secretary,

President,

An important session of the Farmers Insti
tute was lately held at Toronto, Canada. One
of the questions discussed was that of free corn
from the United States. It was contended by
a number of the members that corn cannot be
raised at a profit, and it is cheaper to import
American corn, A motfon advocating "free
corn" was carried.

CtCHOOL ELECTION. -- Notice is here
ll nl.nn 1 1. f . 1, i
"j ."a igijini miliumschool eleotlon In Soiool Dlstrtat No 6,l.lnn mnnl, ftvannn .ill 1. .1 . L' " t. . . , vitiguu, nm n uviu m- I II O

1 11 U aflhllAl Vl n .1 I,- . . . . . """ WU.KJlug 1U HIU BDUUIII
minim,,, in, Aviuuutiy, me 1'j.n oay 01

iurcii, mr me 01 electingone director to serve three years and one
olerk to serve one year, 8 .id eleotlon to
UOKIUMIQGIUCS p III- - I1(1 OOriUUUB U!l
til t) o'olook p, m, of said day.

Report of the Kansas State board of agri- -t

ilture fur quarter ending Dec 31. 1SSS9, says
the population of Kansas a returned by the
assessor is 1,464,914, a decrease of 53.638, or

i'2 per cent compared with iSSS.

The art of tanning skunk skins so as to eradi-

cate the offensive odor with which it is per-
meated is not known in America, and conse-

quently all skunk skins after being cured are
sent abroad to be tanned.

ay oraar 01 tne ooard or dlreotors.
Jated February H'.h, 189.

C G Burkhart,John Fnsn at, Dist Clerk.
Cbar Board Directors,

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice is hereby civen that the lata In

WITHOUT DOUBT

THE WASSOM ADDITION
la the Place where men end women of Monet and Sense and Rbfinexekt
will make tbeir homes end why ?

BECAUSE

The College, the Mintral Sptiogi, Ravenna Park, the view of Mount Rainier
which is grander here than anywhere else on Puqet Sonad, tf for no othel

reason , weuld make it meat desirable.
In Seattle a Mighty city is building. Take hold of the best while

yon have ehsnee at Lowest Prices.
To THE PtOMEEB, Word t

Why did yo orcss the plaint? Why did yo take your life and thai
of otfere in yenr hands and come to the Coast? What pen ean writ the
history? Too have eonqneied this land made the growth tf great cities im-

perative and the amassing of collossal fortunes, almost in a day, possible.
Now, by the investment of a few thousand, or hundred dollars, yon may
reap the harvest that belongs to yen. Will ou doit? The greatest cor-

porations, the ablest financiers ef Europe and America are investing thou-san-

nay, millions, in Seattle. Will you not invest? Your chance is
NOW. Seize it. I have a 60 acre tract, an 80 and two 40 acre tracts,
Only a few left oheap; ripe for platting, any one of whioh will make youifoitunein a short time. Buy quick. I can't duplicate them.

Rev. J. R. Kirkpatrick is among jou and the Sole Agent for

WASSOMS ADDITION
In Oregon. Call on him at once.

I will be in Albany in a few days and will remain only a day. I
Would be glad to meet you personally and ure you to j jin us in the matetial
upbuilding of Seattle, the Queen City of the Pacific When in Seattle, be
sura and call at Room 848 Seattle Block, where I will take genuine pleasurein showing you the city.

of Ztches Bros, composed of Prank L and
John B ZsohM has been dissolved, Frank L

In Fomona, Cal., over 1 5,000 acres will be
planted this season to sugar beets. Experi-
ment hat shown that the soil is adapted to the
beet. George c. Hendersonwbct wiring, rne onsinese to tne fntare

will be eondunted under the firm name of
ZaoSes k Son. All ptrties indebted to the
neretorere existing will plei
call and make satisfactory settlement.

Jeax B Zacrm,
Frank L Zarb,

SUCCESSOR TO LA fOREST & THOMPSON

Notice.
Dealer inThe underlined hereby announces to the

public that he has aold his grocery business
to Mr Montague & Son, wbo come well
recommended, and will continue the business
at the old corner. Tnose indebted at the
store will please eaH and settle. Choice Groceriesery respectmlly,

J M Basses.

The numlicr of periodicals of all descriptions

published in the United States during 1SS9

was 16,319.

All the starch factories are combining in one

ttarch trust to control product and prices.
.

The liet in the lonntrv.
DrES Hulden : The Ethereal Cough

Syrup cannot be excelled in the market lor
the cure of coughs,colds and bronchial af
fectlons, W M llooiis, Napa.

Large size $t, small 50 cents. For sale
by H C Hubbard, druggist.

Buy Albant PnorsRTY first and last
and all the time, yet If men must and will

buy Astoria lots and acre property always
bur the best and nearest to water front and
O R N docks and that addition is Kinney's
addition to Astorla.the nearest by one mile.
While we have lots and acre property In

nearly all the additions and acre tracts near
Attofia,will be pleased to quote prices and
terms on all and each of them.

Oregon Laad Co.

Dissolution Notice
Notice Is hereby (hat the ennrt

neraiun Heretofore existing nnrW ih. W W BECKsiyieana nrm name or Asbby A Dickin
son, is nereny aissolve-- by mutual con-
sent, R F Asbby retiring, bavins anirf

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac-
co et.

Low Trices and Trompt Attention.

in mien--it in ann to said nrm businessioir ueorge iiicklnaon, who will con-
tinue the same.

Albany. Oregon, Feb. 28, A. D.. 1890.
K F ASHBY.
GEO DICKIX80N.


